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"Jarsey" Goes for a Swim
The aquatic adventures of Messrs. Casorso Bros.' well-known
Percheron stallion "Jarsey," created
a brief excitement Saturday on the
wharf. The animal was to be shipped to Penticton via the s.s. Sicamous, and he was being taken over
the gangway on to the boat. He
was, apparently, an unwilling traveller, and strongly resisted all attempts to persuade him to cross
the narrow gangway on to the
boat.
After several trials he was blindfolded and with some difficulty induced to make a few steps forward on the gangway. In his
struggles, however, he missed his
footing and breaking through the
side-rail dropped into the lake between the boat and the wharf. He
started to swim out but scared perhaps by the crowd he went round
the boat. When he reached the
freight entrance on the far side he
made an unsuccessful attempt to
board the boat there, but rolled
backward and Went under. For a
time it was feared he would be
lost but finally he .got his head up
again and swam round the stern
of the boat, getting ashore behind
the Growers' Exchange feed warehouse.
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Y.M.C.A. Work Amongst Germans Read Speech
Boys at the Front of President Wilson

Grants For Discharged
Soldiers

Boys' and Girls' Club
Makes Good Start

$1.50 Per Annum

Westbank News
(From oar owa oorreinnnrlentr.

On being honorably, discharged from
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrs. Clarke is not makings very
rapid recovery and is still with her
servioe .every soldier of whatever rank,1
who has served for six months, a por- »htrty-one Members will hnter daughter, Mrs. H. Drought.
tion of whioh has been overseas, is to
Various Competitions Mr. and Mra. Hockey, of Glenreceive a grant of three months' pay I
rosa, were visitors to Kelowna on
Officers Elected
and allowances ot the rank he held
Friday, driving as far as the ferry.
when honorably discharged. Nurses
Before a ' gathering of nearly
will
participate
in
th*
grant
upon
the
Mr. D, E. Gellatly is putting in
seventy
men
, , of the local business
,
, I Copas of President Wilson's famous
,„
_,
. . i The organization meeting of the
a cement dam on McDougal creek
and others I uesday, afternoon in ^ d ^ , , t 0 Congress asking for tbe oame term, as soUhers. The grant in, ] b
. B * d fe,.. c | u b w a g a d j o u r n e d
the Lakeview Hotel, Capt. Pearson | ^cognition of a state of war were dudes separation allowance as well »• from Saturday, the 21st, to lues- so as to be able to water the Buslirie ranch. ,
who for the past two years had dropped over tbe German lines last pay. Tbe object of the extra pay is to ,
y
t h e 24th, when the officers
charge of Y.M.C.A. military service weak-by American aviators, iipociiilly keep the soldier in funds during a per-' dwere
^elected
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^and further details
Miss Whitworth accompanied
work in the shelled area in Fiance made up and tied with a parachute • iod in which he may be expected, by arranged. Thirty - one members
told a thrilling story of British pluck i ,^ arrangement, packages thrown reasonable efforts, eo find employment from town nnd country have join- Mrs. J. Drought on Saturday when A
she came up to pay a visit to Mrs.
tenacity and organization which'
ed the club and the officers elected
had gradually turned the tide of from the aeroplanes above the Uurman and be reabsorbed into the industrial by them were: Quentin Fallis, pre- W. Brown.
war against the mighty German positions fell a little way an-i thon or business life of the community.
Mr. J. Drought was here this
sident, sec.-treas., Tom Taylor,
o———
force, and from a contemptible burst open, with tihe thounaids of
whilst Mr. W. Mitchell is club or- week trying to buy young calves
little army ill-equipped with fight- leaflets printed in German aonV,oring
as he has more milk than he can
ganizer.
ing material had developed a ter- like a snow squall. The front appearThe two departmental competi- feed.
rific fighting force which was now ed for a moment to be the soeie of a
tions selected are potatoe growing
begining to overwhelm the enemy, raging snow blizzard.
Miss Clarke, secretary of the
and poultry raising. In the potaand would before long result in a French artillery and aviatn observRed Cross, reports forwarding 19
1
victory for Democracy against un- ers, watching activities behind ths News came to hand this week of toe growing there are six positive pairs of sox to the Kelowna branch
scrupulous militarism and auto- German lines through powerful field the death in hospital in England of entries and five more wish to en- on April 14th.
cratic domination.
glasses from observation posts in Pte. H. J. Williams, who went over ter if land can be procured for
them. Mr. Mitchell is very anxious
Mr. Steele is busy doing necesThe occasion was the beginning trees and eaptive baloons, reported with the rest of the Kelowna boys that as many competitors as possi- saiy repair work on the roads,
of a campaign to stimulate interest that the shower of pamphlets caused last fall, but who owing lo con- |ble take part in this competition, pending the passing of supplies in
in the splendid work which is be- a great commotion behind the German tinued ill-health has never been and as the potatoe plots must be the legislature.
ing done by the Y.M.C.A. amongst lines. Soldiers srramblsd out of the able to get to the front. He was one-tenth of an acre in area, he
the boys who are bearing the un- dug-outs, grabbed copies, and hastily unfortunate enough to contract wishes to hear from someone who
Mr. Cutbill was a visitor to Westspeakable hardships of trench lite. darted baok out oi range of tha French measles which was epidemic has land suitable for potatoes in a bank on Monday, driving as far as
guns and snipers,
amongst the men for a time, and central part of Kelowna, which the ferry to meet Mr. Groves, the
He was much exhausted with Luncheon was served at 12.30
his unusual exercise, but fortunate- and after this function had been Copies in German were put into the suffered severely. Later he sus- they would lend or rent to help engineer.
ly not much the worse. No further disposed of Mayor Sutherland who hands of every German soldier or civ- tained an injury while engaged in out this competition. There are
Mr. Groves, civil engineer, is •
attempt was made to get him acted as chairman briefly introduc- ilian prisoner in France. Ths distrib- bayonet drill. His death however eight entries in the poultry com- guest at the Lakeview this week
petition and ihe breed selected is
aboard that day and he was taken ed the Capt. who was enthusiastic- ution was quiokly completed, and re- was due to pneumonia.
whilst supervising some work beback to his stable where he was ally received. He has a most en- ports from the camps show that the Mr. Williams came to Kelowna White Wyandottes.
ing done on the Indian reserve.
tertaining gift of narration and pamphlets created a proloundirapres- some four or five years ago from
given a good rubbing down. ,
The
organizing
committee
have
from beginning to end ojf his adDanville, Quebec, where he was in view the following competitions
Tuesday he and his equally dress he held the wrapt attention sion.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood are
for a considerable time superinten- for the year—manual training, col- visiting
handsome son were londed into a of his hearers.
Penticton this week-end,
dent of the asbestos mines. He lection of vegetables,noxious weeds being the guests of Mr. Baghman,
car and made the journey by barge.
was a son-in-law of Mr. J. C.Stock- (mounted), noxious weeds (seeds), who took them back with him in
His story commenced with the
"Jarsey" is*a valuable pedigreed
well, and leaves a wife and four canning and preserving, garment his car.
animal imported from France, and with the landing of the first small
young children.
' his drowning would have meant British contingent, which though
making, cookery, photography and
Mr. Baghman motored up from
the loss of some fifteen hundred lacking nothing in the traditional
essay, in addition to which it is
qualities of the British Army, was
dollars to his owners.
proposed to have school collec- Penticton this week to plant a few
almost overwhelmingly out-numtions of sewing, school handwork trees on his ranch here, having upbered, and due to England's unand school collections of flowers rooted cherries, replacing them
New
Dominion
dairy
regulations
have
prepared condition had what now
and vegetables. It is intended that with apples.
Gen. von Bissing, German gov. seems an almost insignificant been put into force by order-in ronnril
all these exhibits shall be shown at
ernor-general in Belgium died U st equipment of guns and shells with whioh provide that dairies in whieh.
the iall fair. Friends have already .Mrs- Hay, of Peachland, was a
Wednesday.
which to meet the onrushing milk or cream are produced for sale Pte. Roland Finch-Hatton Barlee- promised prizes for three of these visitor to Westbank Sunday aftershall be licensed, and that no license
His Lordship Bishop De Pencier, Germans. Amid discouragement shall be issued unless the dairy shall eldest son of Lieut, and Mrs. W. R- competitions and the committee noon, accompanying Mr. Rowland
Barlee, of Kelowna, has been added hope that any others who are in- the minister, to the services he
who has long been absent in and disaster however, they held conform to the required standard.
holds here.
France with the Canadian troopa, on grimly until the Empire could Compensation is to be paid to own- to the list of "Killed in action" dur- terested in this movement and
abjust itself to the calamity which
ing the week. Pte. Barlee, who would like to give special piizes
arrived in Halifax Friday.
Lieut. Seeley was in town this
had befallen the world, and send s of cows slaughtered at tbe rate ol was onlv ninteen years of age, was will notify Mr. Mitchell or Mr. DalIt is officially announced that the them' not only reinforcements bul one-half of appraised value ii destroy' born and lived practicaly the whole glish at once so that the competi- week looking for recruits. There
are not many left here now the
American navy is "rapidly taking artillery large enough and numer- ed for open tuberculosis, and two- of hia life in the Kelowna district. tion can be properly'arranged and boys having answered the call in
over the patrol which the British ous enough to adequately meet the thirds if destroyed as a reactor at ths He went overseas last fall, only a a leaflet of rules, 6tc, distributed fine style.
and French vessels established on situation, until at present the Allied request of the owner. Milk or cream short time after his father, who had within the next fortnight.
power in guns and shells was as from a herd containing reactors must seen service with the first continthe American coast."
Mr. Alex Micol had to make a
The rules for the department
more than ten to one of that of not be sold except when pasteurized. gent, was invalided home. Lieut,
hasty trip to Kelowna by the ferry
potato
competition
are
briefly:
the
enemy.
Some five thousond or more coyBarlee is now with the B. C. Horse Plots to be exactly one-tenth of an on Monday, having dislocated his
ote skins have been shipped out of
in Vernon.
The same situation presented itacre; one variety to be grown bv alfalfa renovator whilst he had at
Ashcroft this winter, the bounty self in regard to aircraft, the British church which was filled with one
alii each competitor to do all the least ten acres to finish.
on which alone amounted to and French having now gained of the largest congregations ever
work himself, except that the girls
$15,000.
Geo. Brown, who has been huntascendency in the air. So much seen in that building, and all lis- Mr. W. A. Scott, of Benvoulin, and younger boys may be assisted
received
a
wire
during
the
week
was
this
the
case
that
many
men
tened with the closest attention
with heavy work such as plough- ing cows these past few days, reThe new government in Russia
that his son, Clifford who is in
ports deer in plenty between here
will not negotiate a separate peace have been months in the trenches while he drew vivid pictures of prance, had maintained a slight ing, &c. "
and Glenrosa. Guess they know
for Russia as a result of overtures without having seen a German the scenes which are being enact- gunshot wound in the hand. '
The rules for the poultry compe-J it is close season 1
that have been made by German aeroplane, while thousands ot ed in the battlefields of France,
tition are: Competitors to raise
chickens of the same breed (white
and Austrian Socialist representa- the Allie's machines thronged the He conveyed in a manner which
Mr. J. Davidson is unable to do
air, and maintained a regular and
tives, according to information effective patrol ofthe lines. In ad- no cold press despatch could do
The numbers of strikers in Berlin is Wyandottes chosen); the eggs to his spring work himself this year
living
picture
of
the
horror
and
be
set
under
a
hen
and
not
more
reaching Washington.
dition to this, companies of Allie's pathos of the first retreat from placed, even in the semi-official report, and not less than 13 eggs shall be owing to a severe attack of gout.
Serious rioting took place in aircraft passed daily over thi Ypres, before the unexpected at 136,000, and is distributed, accord- set. Eggs can be procured for com- Mr. Ball is helping him out with
Constantinople last week on the enemy's lines, taking photographs early gas attacks, when soldiers ing to the TageWatt, through mach ne petitors to cost not more than 50c the plowing, &c.
occasion of the return of a detach- and directing the fire of the heavy and civilians, old men and women works, electrical establishments, and per setting, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Falkner have
and young children, transport part ol the munition plants. A strike
ment of wounded soldiers from the guns.
Further applications to join in
Mesopotamian front. A mob as- The present successes of the trucks and guns, struggled along has also broken out amongst the Pol- these two competitions can be tak- moved to their own ranch on McDougal creek, having completed
' sembled around the military hos allies were not due to any offensive the narrow lane which afforded ish munition workers in Warsaw.
en if handed at once to Quentin the spring work on the Dundee
pital, hissing the German officers, or" drive," but were rather the the sole means of escape.
...Nearly 6,000 laborers to work on Fallis, Tom Taylor, or Mr. W. C. place.
throwing missiles through the win- cumulative effort of over two
He alao told of the manner in farms in western Canada are reported Mitchell, or Mr. R.L. Dalglish, and
dows, and clamoring for food.
years of solid preparation both at which the Y.M.C.A. organization to havo been secured hv ths United it is hoped that many others will
Mr. L. Hitchner, of Glenrofe,
home and in France. The vast had been used to act as a medium States up to last Saturday as a reTwo German destroyers were achievements of the navy in keep- between the love and anxiety of sult of the campaign conducted by the join the club to make it the biggest has been appointed postmaster
in
the
valley,
whether
they
intend
and mail carrier in the place of
sunk, and a third possibly destroy- ing open the seas, and of the con- those at home and the men at the Dominion government and the governed when the enemy's vessels at- tingents from Canada and other front, surrounded aa they were by ments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and to go in for these two competitions his brother who hae gone to the
or
for
the
others
which
are
being
prairie.
tempted to raid Dover, the ad- parts of the empire, the forn er physical dangers and disci mforts, Alberta.
arranged
^^^^^^^^^
miralty announced Saturday. Five alone greater than the whole Brit- and still greater moral pitfalls.
Pte. J. C. Tolhurst, who is conGerman destroyers attempted the ish army of the first few months, The tents and shelters of the Several fruit growers' organisations Any boy or girl from 10 to 17 valescent at the military hospital
years
may
join,
and
the
memberraid, Two British patrol ships at- were also sketched.
Y.M.C.A. were amongst the bright have asked retail merchants' associa- ship fee for the year is 25 cents, Resthaven, Sidney, B.C., is making
tacked. The fight ensuing lasted
spots in that terrible country, and tions in Western Canada to exert in- payable to Tom Taylor, sec.-treas. steady progress and says he may
Capt.
Pearson
told
of
the
organonly'five minutes.
see us again this summer if all
izing of the military service branch the greatest blessings to the men fluence to have ths entry of foreign
,
fruits into Canada during the Canadgoes well.
Premier Brewster has promised of the Y.M.C.A., and its endorse- at the front.
Mr. Estabrook, national secre- ian fruit season prohibited. Negotiathat he will lose no time in ap- tion by the British government and
Pte. L. C. Fetherstonehaugh did
pointing a judicial commission to of Lord Kitchener himself. It had tary, who has had charge of ar- tions with the federal government reenquire into the serious charge done a wonderful work in helping arrangements for thc visit, supple- lative to the proposal have been start- Canadian soldiers in uniform not go overseas when reported to
will not in future be allowed ' to have done so. They were kept
brought against the attorney gen- and sustaining the soldiers under mented the captain's address by a ed..
enter the United States. It has on the coast somewhere for five
eral by J.'S. Cowper, a liberal- their terrible trials and in minister- brief outline of what was involved
^ ^ ^ ^ ^hospitals
^ ^ ^ ^ commission
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ been thought that •jince the United or six weeks. However, he arrivmember for Vancouver. Cowper ing to their comfort and recrea- in the carrying on of the work of The ^military
the Y.M.C.A. at the front and the how has 5,430 convalescent soldiers States has entered the war on the ed safe in England on the 9th of
charged that the night before tion.
election a representative of the In conclusion Capt. Pearson need of keeping it up to the high- under its care. The convalescent hos- side of the Allies, Ottawa would this month.
Canadian Northern Railway de- foreshadowed aome of the serious est degree of efficiency. Though pitals alone have 3,364 patients, of permit Canadian soldiers to go to
posited $15,000 in the safe of the problems which would face the not directly appealing for funds an whom 1,997 have been overseas. Over Seattle or any other American city
Hotel Vancouver for the liberal country upon the conclusion of opportunity would be given, he 500 soldiers are under treatment at|in military garb, but the order
The Misses Watson and Hogg,
campaign fund which was called the war, when the soldiers, fresh said, to Kelowna people to contri- the sanatoria for tubereulosis, 875 of, states that there has been no relaxation of the previous orders. Con- of Summerland, are visitors in
for by Hon. M. A. Macdonald-.
from the terrible life of the tren- bute to the support of the move- whom have been overseas. There are
ment, and for that purpose the also 88 soldiers, 69 being returned sequently soldiers, will be obliged town to-day.
ches, would be coming home.
local committee had made arrange- men, in hospitals for ths insane.
to remove their British uniform beThe hearty thanks of our soldier
Mr. E. C. Weddellfin proposing ments for a rapid canvass of the
fore entering the State of Washing- boys, their dependents and the
BIRTHS
a vote of thanks to Capt. Pearson, city.
After severing all telephonio commu- ton
local committee, are due to the
gave further information concernnications with the outside world, one
MARTIN-On Friday, April 20th, ing the work of the Y.M.C.A. in
Kelowna "Messiah" choir who
After the meeting there were
or
more
burglars
blew
open
the
safe
of
have through their secretary, Mr.
to the wife of F. A. Martin, a France, and urged that every pos- seversl who volunteered to carry
the
Royal
Bank
of
Canada
at
T.aJnei,
son.
sible encouragement and assistance out the suggested canvass, and it B. 0., some time after 11 o'clock last The destruction by fire of a large H. Bartholomew, handed twenty
dollars, part proceeds of their
is understood that their efforts are
MOUBRAY—On Thursday, April be given to the movement.
For
^ ^ ^ ^ ^night.
^^^^^
^ ^noma
^ ^ ^reason
^^
or quantity of potatoes in the Graham splendid concert, to the treasurer
meeting with success. Th. canvass ^Thursday
19th, to the wife of G. H. Mouother the sate craokeis were apparently Evaporator fire at Belleville has oocabray (nee Stocks), of Glenmore, In the evening Capt. Pearson is to be continued until Fridaj I frightened and left without teaching ^oned a serious shortage tor army nf the local Canadian Patriotic
Fund.
addressed a mass meeting in Knox evening.
• son.
ths inner chamber.

Captain Pearson tells Thrilling Aviators Shower Translation
Story of Life in the Trenches
in Pamphlets Over Enemy
Lines

H. J. Williams Dies in
English Hospital

Dominion Government Issue
New Dairy Regulations

Private Barlee Killed
in Action
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BURNE & WEDDELL
Barrister,
Solicitors and
Notaries Public,
B. C. Weddell. • John F. Burne
KELOWNA, B.C.

.IOHN LEATMLET
Editor and Proprietor

Orders for America's Preparation
For the War
Local
Un account of tbe many interesting
Scoutsside-lights
wbioh it throws upon the

way in whioh the idea of war has been
l-trceivtid in tbe country' to tba soutn
Kelowna Troop oi the line, and on preparations which
"BI PREPARED*
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Troop First; Self Last ure ueing made to meet tha pronlems
vaar:
7
6
c
.
aii
months.
United
|1.so
wbioh are bound to arise aa a conStatet 80 oeoit additional.
R. B. KERR
All •ubacriDtlooi piwabln in advance
Edited by Pioneer. April 24, 1917 sequence of tbe atep taken by tba govSubacriben at the roirular ra»e can have
ernment of tbs United states, wa are
Barrister
• x t m oapera mailed to frlsndi at a distant*
printing tba following extracts from a
and Solicitor,
at HALF RATE, i.e.. 78 cents per rear.
Orders by command for week letter just received by Mr, W. il. Ureal
Thia tDecIal | l ,i\ilt'tt« ii granted lor the
Notary Public.
purpose of advertisine the nltv nnd district,
ending 5th May, 1917.
irom a friend in Memphis, 'ion.
KELOWNA.
B.C
DUTIES : Orderly patrol for "We are at lost in tba war," be
ADVERTISING RATES
LODGE NOTICES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS week, Beavers; next for duty, Cur- writes. 'Guess Canada WM elated at
ETC.. ..ft centa oer column Inch Der vock.
lews,
v
PIANOFORTE
tbe entrance of Unoie dam n.to the
LAND AND TIMBER NOTICES-80 dava. I S
PARADES:
The
combined struggle. The South is ailiime with
60 dava $7.
HR. HAROLD TOD BOYD
troop will parade at the club room enthuaiaam. A big .temoni'.rution waa
ffATBR N O T I C E 8 - M Ior live insertion!.
has resumed his teaching classes and will LEGAL ADVERTISING-Firat instrtlon. 12
icceive pupils as before in his studio- centa per line; each subsequent Insertion. S on Wednesday, 2nd of May at held in Uverton 1'ack yeatordu} -riun
centa per line.
4
7.15 p.rh. at the exhibition build- day—and oo&asrvative iigaus plans tba
Trench Block, Kelowna.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - 2 centa ing on Friday the 4th of May at
P.O. boa 374
crowd at 46.UU0 to DU.ujU. 1 never
Der wurd lirat insertion, 1 oent per word
fin'h subsequent insertion.
the same time, and at the club room saw such a crowd in my life. Overt m
DISPLAY A l W E K T i S E M E N T S - T w o inches on Saturday the 5th of May at
1'ark covers about -HJ0 acrea, and it
and under, 60 centa per look first insertion
JOHN CURTS
Every scout must have appeared as if every foot of ,t was
ovnr two inchea -10 cents v< inoh Ilwt In- 2.30 p.m.
aertion: 20 rents Der inch each subsequent
CONTRACTOR Jr BUILDER
his
staff
at
each
of
these
parades
insertion.
jammed with people, and every one oi
Plans and Specifications Prepared
and full uniform ia compulsory on
the immense wrung appearii ouio.ing
and estimates given for publicBuild- All changes in contruct advertisementB mnat Saturday. A scout wearing his
be in the hands of the printer bv T'teadav uniform neatly at any parade is en- over with enthuaiaam. A. young i'uucn
ings.Town and Country Residences evening to enaure publication in the uext
onicer in unitorm, a veteran cf
tbe
Issue.
titled to 3 points for neatness, as
JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA
liuttlo of the Morn* iiiver, js ihe early
well as points for attendance and
conduct. Patrol leaders will please part of tbe war, where be MH* on aim,
F. W. GROVES .
ascertain at once what equipment was one of the speakera, and * nerir
He
M. Can.SocC.E.
in the way of uniforms, billycans before witnessed such a scene.
Consulting Cioil and Hydraulic
etc., is required by any scout in spoke liingliab uuently, waa a brilliiuia
Engineer
their patrols and hand in a lift to talker, and be set tbe crowd utue.
B.C. Land Suroeyor
the scoutmaster. The annual troop WhUe the speaking waa in progress,
The amendments to the ProvinSurveys snd Reports on Irrigation Works
photo graph will be taken at either nying machines were in tha air above
Applications (or Water Licenses
cial Election Act providing for the
the above Saturday parade or the dropping small Amerioun nagt, nnd
KELOWNA. B.C.
registration of the women of British
Saturday
following As our total everything bad caught tba spirit. We
Columbia as voters is now Ia\v and
roll
is
only
28 we cannot afford to have uu aviation sohool in utrjtt'pliifc
every British Columbia subject
CLIFFORD G. BUCK
now, and machines ore olwuyj in B>t,bt
male or female over twenty-one have any absentees.
INSURANCE BROKER
There waa a time when as a above and around the city, ileiave
years old is entitled to vote if reLife, Accident, Sickness, Fire, Automobile, gistered in the usual way.
Under tro.op we had a good name for they have something like lift/ practice
Burglary, Fidelity Guarantee punctuality, but we are afraid that machines on tbe grounds, olid Lew
Specializing in Insurance, therefore service the changed law the time for regis- excellent attribute is becoming one ones ore coming in ail tha tin,:.
it
tration as a voter has been extendto the Assured
ed until Monday, May 14th. and ol our past glories. We have a lot was quite a novelty, at tirst, but they
I'hoiies 217 & 216 Room I.Lp.chie Bin. every woman voter should make it f work to do for the concert, have become commonplace.
"You would be surprised at tbe una point to have her name upon the 'liich we must make a success,
nd it is our aim to do all of this animity of feeling in this section foi
list
Forms are provided upon which work with the least possible inter- the war. i'or a long period Dv'iuio
Dr. MATHISON
the application is made, the form ference with school studies. In declaration was made by Congress .oi
varying according to whether the addition to the above parades we a 'state of war' it waa a uragone
Dentist
applicant is a British subject by must have some singing rehearsals, conclusion that war was bound to folK E L O W N A :: B.C.
birth, by marriage to a British sub- but if you (each of you individually) low, and when it waa nimby roucbed,
ject by birth, by marriage to a will make a point of being punc- everyone was reconciled to. it and connaturalized British subject or by tual at each rehearsal, give close sidered it as a matter of course.' it
attention and put some vim and is astonishing how little it baa ul'.eCjV
naturalization in person.
All women who are anxious to energy in > our work while there, ed America—X mean aa to exoiiement
take advantage of the franchise we are sure that you can make a over it. Jiverybody Booms to feel us il
which haB been granted them un- success of both your scouting work it was a personal job on tbe part of
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
der tire new law should see to it and your studies. Do not make each individual whioh had been bald
that they procure one of these one good thing an excuse for not up or delayed aa long us pueaiule, to
Estimates Furnished (or all classes
forms and fill in the particular* doing another good thing or doing to get into it and uphold our rights,
of work
required. It is, perhaps, hardly both of them half-heartedly, which and we are not a bit confused pver it
necessary to point out that it makes is so often done. Be honeat with or doubtful about tba result.
ibis
no difference whether the form be yourselves, and if it is a sacrifice year will not see tbe and. Nobody exprocured from a Liberal or a Con- lor any of you to give up some
pect* the U. a. ta do anything clioctservative. The information sought other amusements for the concert
ive inside of almost a-.year.
is simply for the purpose of com- or scouting—and there is some
P l u m b e r a n d S t e a m F i t t e r ! piling a list of all those eligible to thing wrong with you or the troop "it's a good., sign at Washington,
vote, If your name is on this list, if that is so - we ask you to make too, that the government is going inIt
in the event of an election you can that sacrifice up to the concert at to everything on a big scale
O. Box 81
Kelowna, B.C.' have a vote, but not otherwise. It any rate. After the concert let us might surprise you to know tbat
will be six months before another then find out what ia wrong. When 76,000 rear automobile wheels have
list is made.
a parade is called for 7.15 let us been supped out of Memphis in three
be able to commence work at that weeks by tha ivelaay Wheal Co., and
o
Your health and comfort demand
time, and not have different acouta another order has just been entaved
come straggling in for half-atl-hour for 60,000 more. These wheels are finScreen Doors and
alter that. Then when the parade ished and ready; '°r the tire.
Windows
is over make a bee-line for home
"Never before baa suoh oonocrtevi
that Bt. I make doors that neither
at scout's pace. Punctuality ia an notion bean taken in A merino, oa to 8
sag or warp, and are made to last.
absolute essentiality for success in particular undertaking aa ia naw in
Call in and see
Hon. W. J. Roche, minister of any walk of life, and many a man progress, backed and influenced by the
S. M. SIMPSON
the interior/has given formal notice owes hia present place at the bot- government at Wushington, to foster
One door south Firehall. Phone 312
ofthe following resolution upon tom rung of the ladder, or half way and push agriculture and planting of
which legislation will be introduc up, when he might have been al every description. 'Plant a garden' ia
ed providing for the settlement of the ti p, to the simple, catching and the looal slogan, and on a bigger soale
soldiers upon the land : common fault of unpunctuality. is the campaign in tba country. One
| KELOWNA-WEST BANK J returned
"That it is expedient to establish It is most pleasing to know when Lumber conoern in Memphis begun thia
a board to be called 'The Soldiers' an appointment ia made with any week apeuding ilf.OOO for an outfitSettlement Board,' consisting of one that it will be kept promptly, mules, plows, etc.—to plant srvery foot
three commissioners and to pro and nothing is more indicative ol of their out-over lands in Ai'kanaae in
vide for salaries and expenses in what a troop of boy acouta really oorn and potatoes. Also tjbe Singer
Regular scheduled service now connection therewith and to em are than punctuality. By it we know Sewing Maohine Co., operating »> land
in operation as follows :
power the minister of the interior whether a troop ia a bunch of luke and lumbar oompany in Memphis, Ik
at
the request of the board, to re- warm, half-hearted boya with aome preparing to plant about 4,000 acre*
Leaves Kelowna 9 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
serve such Dominion lands as may slackers mixed in, or a bunch of Arkansas, Missouri, aad Florida in
„ Westbank 9.30 a.m., 4 p.m.
keen, alert, amart, and loyal scouts,
be required and upon the reco
who will make the aame kind of potatoes, oorn, poos, and )M.na. The
mendation
of
the
board
to
grant
a
EXTRA SERVICE ON
looal office waa ordered iraim Mew
free entry for not more than a 160 men to-morrow. We are not writ- York to push olearing and planting at
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
acres of auch reserved lands to any ing this for the sake of filling up onoe.
They expect to spent! about
Leaoes Keloiona 11 a.m.
person who has served in the naval space, but we earnestly wish each 120,000 raising tba orop, on Khiou It
Leaoes Westbank 11.30 a.m.
or military expeditionary forces of individual acout in the troop to is said, they don't expect or want to
the United Kingdom and who has carefully read this and apply it to clear a oent. Tremendoae and concertTERMS CASH
left the forces with an honorable himself, because it is needed in ed pressure and influMRe la ooming
record or who has been honorably the troop now, and badly.
If we are able to arrange for the from high plaoes, and I nave no doubt
discharged, and the widow of any
L. HAYMAN
Concert
on two nights, we shall the government at Waalfington la besuch person who died on active
have
it
on
the 17th and 18th of hind the moneyed clean urging notion.
service; and further to provide that
It is a well-known loot, that Ior months
the board may lend upon such May. The ticketa will be given
and months preparatl on hoi been
terms and conditions as may b out for sale on Friday the I Ith of
pi escribed, to any such settler an Mav, and will be the uaual price of for the time that ia now upon ns, and
amount not exceeding $2,000 for 50c for adults, and 25c for children. we are really better 'prepared' than
acquiring land for agricultural pur- Who ia going to win the prize for generally known. I am told that for
poses, payment of encumbrances selling the moat thia year? Last months tha seeret »ervice department
on lands used for agricultural pur- year the following four headed the has bad men In e »gry city getting a
I have had over 2i years' experiposes, improvement of agricultural list in the order named - R. Keller, line on all alts'aa, and bare in Mamence in the Auctioneering business,
lands, erection of farm buildinga J. Groves, J. Calder and C." Row- phis a number oi than*, have been haulparticularly in the line of Cattle,
ed up and jrigfysjrl, Guerva ws will have
Farm Implements and Household
and purchase of stock, machinery cliffe.
Furniture ; and this experience is
Patrol leadera who wish to have an internment eamp here before long."
and equipment, the money to be
at your disposal. It means better
expended under the supervision of aeparate patrol meetings will have
results from your auction sales,
time given them for thia purpose
the board."
Anyone wishing to arrange for an
at the regular troop paradea up to
Auction Sale should see or write
the conceit.

Women Should Get On
Voters' List

J. A. BIGGER

J. GALBRAITH

Plan For Settling Returned
Soldiers

STEAM FERRY

AUCTIONEER

G. H. KERR
Auctioneer
P.O. Box 195
Residence at
Kelowna, B.C.
GLENMORE

Mr. C. G. BUCK
Room I, Leckie Block, is acting «s
agent in Kelowna, and will make all
arrangements for conducting of sales
Phone 217
T

Two steamers arrived at Halifax
Saturday in transport aervice. One
brought from England 300 invalided and wounded officers and men
and 1036 civilian passengers, 900
of whom were women and children coming home from England
"by request" of the British author
ities.
The
second
transport
brought 540 wounded and invalid
ed officers and m«n.
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RECORD

It ie stated that $10,000,000 i»
the sum which the government
propoaea to provide for the improvement of Canadian roada in
connection with the Highways Act
again to be introduced this session. A bill to amend the Bank
Act will authorize the banka. to
lend money on live ttock,

J. M. CROFT
Boota aker.

AU kinc l,s o li Repairs
BERNARD JWEMJE,
'lELOVffA.

~^t^s^S<S^^S*S>*i**V*S^*^AiS\S*

Job
Printing
THE RECORD Office is
well equipped for the
production of every kind
of Job Printing from the
smallest handbill to large"
posters or illustrated booklets, &c.

Commercial Stationery
produced in a neat, clean
and up-to-date style.

Let us help you at any
time in the production of
" copy " or in the development of your own ideas.

Letter and Billheads
Business Cards
Handbills
Circulars, Notices
Loose Leaf Supplies

m
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FAOB THBBS
-
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TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES
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There waa a bunch of the boya Pte. F. A. Martin ia in Kelowna
up lor the week-end from Vernon. on ten days leave.

New White Skirts
and Dresses
IV/[ANY ntw styles in White Wash Skirt* are now on
display. We have a large selection to choose from'
and they come in Repp, Pique, Garbadine, Drill and
Cord Velvet.

Prices from

-

95ctO$4.75

Suit Values This Week $24.50
DEMARKABLE values in Suite are being offered thia week,
These suits are made in the latest designs of Serge, Garbadine and Check Material, and are exceptional value at this low
figure. Make your selection early while there are many styles
to chooae from. Note the price
- 4)9/1 5 0
Phone 361

Kelowna

We have what you want in both Common and Finished

LUMBER
Doors

Windows

Prices right. Delivery prompt.

Shingles
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company, Limited
D. LLOYD-JONES

Managing-Director

NORTHERN O F I T I I C
GROWN... 9 E - I - U 9
Of Stronger Vitality
Eennie'a Derby Swede Turnip, greatest visiter. .4 on. 20c,
y2 lb. 37c, lb. 70o.
Eennie'a Jumbo Sugar Beet, best cattle feeder.. .4 ozi. 16c,
. i/2 lb. 25c, lb. 45c.
Mammoth White Intermediate Field Carrot, for itock,
4 ozi. 45c, y2 lb. 80c.
Improved Sed Carrot, for table or itock... .Pkr. 60,01. 25c,
4 ozi. 05c, lb. $2.00.
Rennie's ninety Day Tomato, beat eorlr.Fkf. 10c, i/3 oz. 80c,
. oz. 60c.
Improved Beefsteak Tomato, enormous fruit .Pkg. 10c, % 01. S5c
XXX Scarlet Oval Radish, tender, crisp. .Pkg. lOo, oz. 20c,
4 ozi. 50c.
Hodson'i long Pod Butter Wax Bush Beam
4 ozi. 16c,
lb. 50c, 5 lbs. $2.25.
Worldbeater Cabbage, hard heads, very large
Pkg. 6c,
oz. 30c, 4 ozs. 90c.
XXX Snowball Cauliflower (highest grade)
Pkg. 25c,
1/4 oz. $1.00, oz. $3.00.
XXX Golden Self-Blanching Celery, very fine... .Pkg. 26c,
Yi oz. 75c, oz. $2.76.
Famous Golden Bantam Table Oorn, early.Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c,
6 lbs. $1.90.
Karly Market Sweet Table Corn, big ears.Pkg. 16c, lb. 35c,
6 lbs. $1.60.
London Long Green Cucumber?**. 6c, oz, 16c, l ozs. Joe, lb. 11.25
May King Lettuce, favorite butter head.Pkg, 5c, 01.20c, i ozs. coc
Citron for Preserves, red teeded, great cropper.. .Pkg. 6c,
oz. 15c, 4 ozs. 40o.
XXX Connecticut Yellow Globe Onion (black seed). .Pkg.
10c, oz. 36c, 4 ozs. $1.00.
Yellow Dutch Onion Setts, select
lb. 860, 6 lbs. $1.70
Intermediate Parsnip, half long,finesort .Pkg. 5c, ot. 15c, i ozs. 36o
XXX Earliest Table Marrow Peas A OZS. 15c, lb. 40c, 5 lbs. ¥1.90
Giant Branching Asters Crimson, Pink, White or Mixed.Pkg. lOo
XXX Exhibition Mixture Pansy, huge blooms... .Pkg. 26c,
% os. $1.26.
Sweet Peas, fine mixed, best for the money.Pkt. 60, 01. lOo
4 ozs. 26c, lb. 76c.
Mammoth Cosmos, Crimson, Pink, White or Mixed.Pkg. lOo
XXX Japanese Morning Glories.Pkg. 10c, >/2 «»• 20c, oz. 36o
"Pakro" Seedtape. "You plant it by the yard."
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.
Ronnie '3 Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free in Canada.
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

RFIINIF'<h QPFfiQ wm.RENNiE OcLimited
I t C n l l l k U OCE.UW
ALSO AT TORONTO -

1138. Homer Street, Vancouver
MONTREAL • WINNIPEG

'•

Mr. E. S. Gardner left Tuesday
Mrs. J. L. and Miaa Vicary, of
on a trip to the Cariboo country, Peachland, were visitora to Kelowand expects to be absent about na during the paat week.
three months.
Mra. Pitcairn waa a passenger
Miss Edith Haug returned,, to to Halcyon hot apringa WedneaKelowna Monday from the coaat day.
where ahe haa been attending a
Pte. C. Adams returned to Vanbusiness training college.
couver Wednesday morning after
The picture donated to the Red a short leave.
Cross by Mra. Smith, now on disMr. F. W. Petera, of the C.P.R.
play in the window of P. B. Willits & Co., ia to be drawn for on passed through Saturday on' hia
Saturday night next and the reault way to Nelson, returning Wedneswill be placed in the window the day.
aame evening.
Mrs. P. B. Willits and Miss V.
Mra. T. A. Wooda and children Bailey are apending a few days at
returned Saturday from a visit to the coaat leaving Kelowna Tuesher aunt, Mrs. Downton, at Sum- day morning.
merland. Her aiater, Mra. A. C,
The logs to be uaed in the piling
Bennett, who ia at present residing
in Summerland, accompanied her for the repair of Pendozi atreet
and will make a short atay in Kel- bridge, are being drawn up the
creek from the lake and the pileowna.
driver will be at work Friday
Mr. H. W. Morgan, manager of morning.
the Lr"fHbridge Mercantile Co., and
Two carloads of pedigreed Holformerly manager of the Brown
Fruit Co., of Edmonton, haa been stein cattle came in Wednesday
appointed to take sole charge of for Mr. Geo. Watson, who has
the selling operations of the Okan- leased the Glenmore ranch. The
cowa were from Mr. Watson's
agan United Growers.
stock farm near Lethbridge. A car
Mr, A. L. Moreland, formerly of settler's effects alao came along,
of Kelowna, has according to the including several horses, a lot ot
Summerland Review accepted a poultry, turkeys, fitc.
responsible position in Hamilton
Ont., as business manager of a hos- The labour bureau of the Farmers' institute haa been in correspital for invalided soldiers.
pondence with Mr. Max Ewart
Two more Kelowna boya left Immigration officer at Penticton re
this week to enlist-Wm. McQueen bringing in men from Washington
joining the Foresters and W. Mai- if required.-- Mr. Ewart waa in
shall the C.A.M.C.
Recruiting town on Wedneaday and reported
officer Wilkinson says he has some to Mr. Dalglish that he has receivmore recruits awaiting tranaporta, ed permission from Vancouver
tion.
head office to give permits for men
from the States if requited for
The Kelowna Equal Franchise Kelowna. As the bureau had not
League ia anxious to have the pro at the n oment any unfilled appliperty qualification for school trus- cations for labour Mr. Dalglish did
tees removed and are forwarding not ask for any permit to be given
to the government the following but if farmera or others require
resolution : " Whereas a man may white labour which might be found
become prime minister of Canada, in Washington application will be
or provincial premier of British made if they will file their wanta
Columbia without any property with the labour bureau.
qualification whatsover; but whereas it is impossible to become a
Dr. S. L. Taube, the eyeaight
municipal school trustee without specialist, will be at our store on
a property qualification; therefore Tuesday, May 8th, for the purpoae
the Kelowna Equal Franchise of examining eyea and fitting glasLeague requests the legislature of ses, All work absolutely guaranBritish Columbia to aboliah thia teed, ao, no matter what ia wrong
inequality and throw the office of with your eyea do not fail to
School Trustee open to the public consult him,—Trench and Currie,
without attaching any property Druggiata.
qualification thereto."

Local Branch of WIS. Hold "Messiah" Concert Will Not
Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the local
W.M.S. of the Methodist church The following statement in conwaa held on Wedneaday, April nection with the " Measiah" con18th, at the home of Mrs. J. W, cert, rendered on Good Friday,
Jones. Reporta of the Auxiliary, haa been handed in to ua by the
Circle and Mission Band for the secretary: Total receipts $75 ($74
year showed a marked increase, 95 waa exact figure); expenses
there having been forwarded to $27.50. Of the remaining $47.50,
the branch treaeurer $ 146.60, being $20 was handed over to the Patrioan increase of $26.65.
tic Fund, $3.75 to tke Red Cross,
A special feature of the after and $23.75 to the Baptist church.
noon waa the presentation of a In acknowledgment of repeated
life member's certificate to Mra. 1. requests Tt had been decided to
Brisbane by the circle members. repeat the concert in a week'a time
The presentation was made by and donate the proceeda to the
Mra. Dilworth and Mias Dosie Red Cross, but owing to the pendSturtridge.
ing departure of Mr. and Mrs. PedThe election of officers reaulted lar for the east it is impossible to
aa follows: Pres., Mrs. J. W. Jonea, arrange this, much to the disapVice-Pies., Mrs. C. Faulkner, Rec. pointment of many.
Sec, Mrs. W. H. Gaddea, Treae., The whole of the work war
Mra. E. Langille, Cor. Sec, Mra. L. honorary and regret ia felt by the
Dilworth, Supt. of Christian Stew- choir at the departure of auch able
ardship, Mra. E. Braden, Supt. of singers from their midst.
Circle, Mra. L. Dilworth, Supt. of
Mission Band, Miss L. Thompson.
Mrs, Gaddea waa appointed delegate to attend the branch meeting
in Vancouver, May 8th to 11 th.
After the business of the afternoon a aocial time waa apent
among the membera and visitors
present.

Writing Paper
Special

G.W. CUNNINGHAM
AUCTIONEER
and
General Commission
Merchant
(Successor to J. C. Stockwell)

Second - Hand Goods
Bought or Sold on '
Commission
Flour and Feed Always
in Stock
Next to the C.P.R. wharf,
Kelowna

V O U have been advised of
the advance in price of
paper for nearly two years.
You were no doubt correctly
informed, and the price ia
still increasing. We were,
however, able to buy a quantity of boxed paper and envelopes which we will sell
while they last at

THE'DeLAVAL'
IS TESTED & TIME PROVED
Why experiment—what's the use of taking chances with a
machine you know very little about ? You know that a
DeLaval ia recognised everywhere aa the world's atandard '

We can sell you a DeLaval
Cream Separator
on such terms that it will pay for itself while you use it

W. R. GLENN & SON
Pendozi Street

Phone 150 1

CQNGOLEUM RUGS
are SANITARY,
ARTISTIC,
DURABLE and
INEXPENSIVE
Made in two qualities-"Ait" and "Utility" Rugs
Approximate )
Price
)

" Art" Rugs, $1.20 per sq. yd.
"Utility" „
90c „ - „

Sizes 3 x 6 ft., 4i x 41 ft., 6 x 6 ft, 6 x 9 ft., 9 x 9 ft..
9xlOJft.,9x 12 ft.

Congoleum, per sq. yd. - 75c
For Sale by

Kelowna Furniture Co.

COAL

COAL

Pennsylvania Hard, $ 17.50
Taber Smokeless, $ 11.00
Princeton Lump $8.00
Princeton Nut $7.00
TERMS CASH
Phone
66

W. HAUG

P.O. Box
166

OK.LUMBER CO.,Ltd.
Are now completely equipped to supply all
your lumber needs.

We have a large stock of local and Coast

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER
of high-grade quality and in splendid condition.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES

KELOWNA THEATRE

P. B. Willits & Co.

Saturday (April 28th)—A Bluebird special-" The Bugler of
Algiers," featuring Ella Hall and Rupert Julian.
Tuesday—A Triangle Drama, " The Devil's Double;" 1 wo-act
Keystone Comedy," Lady Drummer."
Thursday-" The Iron Claw " and other Pathe features.

REXALL DRUGGISTS
Phone 19
Kelowna. B.C.

Two Shows, 7.30 & 9, Matinee Saturday. Admission, 20c & 10c

- 25c a box

1
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[ WANTED! ) Private Sale
of Household
T O R E N T - O D w e « Side of lake, 420
acrea, fenced, 20 acres in cultivation,
Good irrigation system. Modern sixroomed <J welling, stables, tic. Telcphono
connection. Three years' Isass, with or
without live atock and furniture. Apply
P.O. Box 274. Kelowna. B.C.
I2tf

Furniture, Ate., at

Rutland Boy ID Disastrous
Baid

the house of F. PEDLAR, 100,

IECOB-D
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ROYAL

YEAST CAKES

The following letter from Pte. Arthur
Graham Street N., any morning tuny, of Hutland, will give a glimpse
HAS BEEN
CANADA'S
10 to 12 ; afternoons of Friday, of what our boys havo been passing
FAVORITE
April 27th, and following Mon- through during the past few weeks.
YEAST FOR
"Just a lino or t w o t o let y o n know
day, Tuesday and Thursday.
MORE THAN
that 1 am still in tha land of the livHAY FOR SALE. Phone 3202. Elliott St Broadwood Upright Grand Piano, Tapet- ing. I can hardly realize how I es3 0 YEARS
try
Upholstered
Rocker,
Baixe
covered
Morrison, Simpson Ranch.
2ltf
t o tell the story of the disasTable, Rmh chair, Dining Table, Million caped
oak Sideboard, 6 dining-room chairs, Tray trous raid our brigade attempted. My
MAKE PERFECT
^
FOR SALE, light McLaughlin car, thor- Dreaiar, Washitand, Toilet Set, Enamelled chums are nearly all wounded or doad
BREAD
oughly o»eiha»led and newly painted. Iron Bedstead, Spring and Mattreti, 2 prs. and I am left on my own. Out of our
Blanket! [grey], Camp Bed and Mattress,
New tires. Apply Jones' Boathouee.
Carpet Sweeper, Boiler, Washboard, Glass platoon there are only four men and MADE IN CANADA * $
Jars, Economy Sealers, Wooden Rocker, a sergeant left. Our lieutenant is dead
Kitchen Table, Baketins, Dishes, Kitchen
and ths other sergeant wounded.
FOR SALE, team of foldings, wei|ht 1350 Utensils, Fairy Queen Heater, Floor Plate,
"There was an armistice t o gather
five yeara old, good workers, Apply 3 oil Lamps, Lantern, Watering can, GarMaoLaren,
t h * great
daning Tools, Crosscut Saw, 4-ft. 6-in., up the dead yesterday morning. I Alexander
C. R. C. Kerr, Glenmore.
2ltf
Carpet, 9-ft. x 9-ft. 6-in., Green Carpet,
was o u t on "No Man's Land" with o choose manuiaoturer, and member for
12.IY x 9-ft.. Shot Gun and Cartridges.
party
of our fellows. The Fritzies firruth Perth i s the House of Commrna
FOR SALE. 22-rt. Motor Boat, in good
also
sunning order. Apply H. Burtch. Kelhelped t o carry the bodies over. Some from 181)6 t o 1908, died last Thursday
nt tha age of 63.
FOR SALE (or Rent) Convenient of the Mights were sickening. Our
Bungnlow,
Will consider any colonel died in Fritzie's wire. Ho was Henry Ford has waived aU pntons
FOR HIRE, "Bean" power spray outfit,
buriad with mil tary honors to-day. riirhts on his farm tractor and haa
reasonable offer.
by the hoar or day. Apply H. Burtxh
Hope we g o t o billets soon for a rest.
•r D. Chapmen, Kelowna.
22-3
cabled the speoifioations t o England so
Hoaven knows wo need i t . 1 lost my
that flreat Britain can manufacture
Have
a
Few
Thousand
Dollars
rifle,
paok,
and
overcoat.
Got
fresh
MIDDLE. AGED WOMAN wanted at
trnotors for use in the British Isles
onsja to assist with store and housework.
ones now, but my mouth-organ
is
to Loan or Invest
and i n Franco.
Mr. Ford hopes t o
Work fairly light. Reference will be
gone!"
requires]. W. L. Chapman, Box 124, or in snaps or in horses, cattle or young onion
have thousands of trnotors ready for
Phono 2102. East Kelowna.
22tf
use in the United States and Canada
crop.. If you have a good ten-acre tract to
sell give all particulars in first letter to
by August 1st. His entire tractor
TO LET. House on Ethel Street, 10 rooms Box C, Record.
23if
The British war cabinet has decided 'plavnij like his automobile faceory.wiU
and bath, sleeping porch end wide verthat every physician and surgeon and l ) e a t t h » disposal of tho United Stat**
andah. For particulars apply to P.O.
every man with military training of government.
Box 346. Kelowna, B.C.
22-3p
military ags muBt be called up
service immediately.

FOR SALE, 6 and 6 week old pigs. Thos.
Bulmea.
22-4
LADY, with two children, desires comlettable room end board in Kelowna.
Phoae 5203.
23
TO LET—Houee on Stockwell avenue, 7
n o m a , inaluding bathroom and pantry.
Coed shed and garage. Apply P.O.
Bex 201.
23tf
FOR SALE. 200 apple trees. Good hardy
varieties, just received from nurseries.
Apply to H. E. Harrison, Rutland, agent
for owners, who has sold hia orchard.
23p
YOUNG LADY wants room and board,
d o t e in. Terme moderate. Apply Box
S. Record Office.
23
FOR SALE. McClary cook Move and air.
tight heater. Bath in use only five
months. Apply at once, 316, Sutherland
Avenue.
23p
CARTER'S "TESTED" SEEDS, on aale
at the Greenhouses, Richter Street. Alao
ereanial plants, early cabbage, cauli.
ower and rose bushes.
17-19 20tf

S

for

O

NCE upon a time when y o u were going to school
you may have read these w o r d s : " Tea, Coffee

and Cocoa, from which w e make such pleasant drinks,
are all of them some part of a plant."
Last week w e had a word to say about Tea.

This

week let us say about coffee that there are many brands
in many cans.

Some

are whole, s o m e ground, s o m e

pulverized, some "other ized,"some good and some in-,
different.

However, let us say this:

if you want g o o d

Coffee, pure Coffee, unadulterated Coffee, why not buy
our o w n blend which w e grind in our electric machine
from freshly-roasted coffee beans > T h e aroma is there,
the flavor is there, the strength is there.

Atk for Our Own Blend of Freshly-Ground Coffee

50c per pound

The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
Phone 214

Our motto: " Quality and Service "

Seed
SEED FOR SALE
Barley
and

Spring Rye

G o o d seed c o m is very
scarce this year. W e have the
only large quantity of B.C.
grown NORTH WEST D E N T
CORN, from specially selected seed. Local growers of
ensilage corn should order
n o w before outside districts
secure all our eeed.

Provincial

Fair Armstrong

Seed

ALSO
Trust C o m p a n y

Sunnybrook
Earliana Tomatoes
Specially selected hand cleaned seed

TENDERS FOR WOOD

Wanted, for 20 eorde 4-ft. wood, fir or
nine. Cut gieen, delivered end piled at
Knox church, Kelowna, by September I,
1)17. Address Secretary, Box 446, Kelowna.
30tf

Parsnip

Onion

Strawberry

Plants

Raspberry

Canes

Bankhead Orchard
Company, Ltd.

Spring Tooth Harrows

From Single-Comb and Roa«-Comb Rhode
Island Reds. Utility and exhibition itocV.
Two to Five Dollars per setting.
J, M . H A R V E Y
Box 122, Kelowna.

15.3

Dis-

trict Corn competition
& Investment

ESTABLISHED 100 TEARS (IS17-ID17)

Eggs for Hatching

Winners of First Prizes

Okanagan Loan

BANK0FM0NTREAL

Buff Orpingtons and
White Wyandottes
Eggs for hatching from strong, healthy,
vigorous stock, specially selected for
Egg Production and good WINTER layers.

Capital Paid o p
a
$16,000,000
Rest
.
.
.
.
16,000,000
Total Assets (Oct. 1916)365,215,541

Any Branch of the
Bank of Montreal is prepared
to receive deposits of $1.00
and upwards, that may be
converted, as they accumulate with interest, into
Dominion Government War
Savings Certificates.
MIAP OrHCC.MONTB.SAL,

Special pen, $5 per IS
1st pen, $ 3 per 15; $7 per 5 0 ;
$11 per 100
2nd

and 3rd pens, $2 per 1 5 ;
$6 per 5 0 ; $10 per 100

D. R. CLARKE,

P. DsMeslis, Marnier, Kalewss Bread.

Supt, British Columbia Branches.
VANCOUVER.

. BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT
Aiautross,
•
Psatktss,
•

laisrsr.

•

rriststss.

• V.r

A. W. COOKE
Kelo

l Field.

Box 663, Kelowna

From $10.95
Apply te
Kelowna Implement Co., Ltd.

Notice to Car Owners

tu
Ladies Wishing t o Order

CHANGE OF BUSINESS

SPIRELL.A CORSETS
can mast

T h e stock and epuipment of the Burbank Motor

Mrs. J. H. DAVIBS
in Boom

Co,, Ltd., has been taken over by Chas. E. Smith

N o . 1, Oak Hall Blook, be-

tween tha hours ol 9:30 and 8:30 p.m.

who

o i Saturday ol each week, or a t any

Automobile For Hire
Phone 219

SYNOPSIS O f COAL sUNINO
REGULATIONS
Coal minlis riikts at toe Dominion Is Manitoba, Saskatchewan aad Albsrta. tbs Yukon
Tsrtitorv. ths Northves* Trarttorlss. aad r.
portion ol the Proviso, ol llritlsh Crhioruia.
mar ba Isessd for a Urm ol twsntv-ons vsnrs
- at ar. annual rsntal ol 81 no ears.
Not
more thrra 2.500 aome will bs Mead to ons
aapnasat,
ABBltaetroa for the lease n u t bt sssds bv
(fas applicant I a Danes to the Arrest or SubAeenl of the district In which ths ritrhts applied lor are situated.
scribed bv twtlone or Isenl sabdiviiioiie ol
eteirloas. aad ta asuswjsd tanks* lhe
tract applies) lor shall be staked oet be ths
applicant himself.
Each application mast bo acooropanlsd bv a
Ioe of W which will be isfaxU II ths nrrhts
applied for at* not available, bet aot otherwise, A royally shall be paid on ths merchantable output of the mine s t the rate of
five cents osr too.
_ -jrprn returns WOOL
lOuntliiL' lor
tire arreot "with"
tbs lull nuantltv of aterchanteble coal miner!
and pav the rovattr thereon. If the ooal
midair riirhte are not. beinir operated, such
returns shall be furnished nt least one*

IK considered Decetstrr. tor tha won
ths rats* at the rate of 110 aa sore.
For foJtJnfotmaUoa a»&»ttoB skoaM be
made to tie Becretarv ol th* Dsewtswsat ol
the Interior. Ottawa, of to the steent or
Sub-Asset of nonrfllon staler

r^tr V ^ o F l h . Mtfor.

carry business on in the old stand.

OUR REPAIRING is the kind which gives your car a new leaae
of life. HAVE YOUR CAR LOOKED AFTER HERE, w e
shall look for you back, but not so often.

other time b y appointment.

O. D. CAMPBELL

will

Printed Butter
Wrappers

The Chas. E. Smith Garage

Your Spring
Suit
M a d e from your individual choice of hundreds of classy imported
f a b r i c * in v a r i o u s
weaves—built to fit your
figure, in any style your
fancy m a y s e l e c t

MA0E-TO-MEASUM
clothes for men axe t h e
logical choice of the man
who really wants to
dress well. There i s a
good range of styles and
fabrics and the prices
will suit the most economical pocketbook.
Come in and let u s
show you samples and
styles I They are really
worth looking over.

H. F. Hicks

The Point of Contact
The merchant who ia alive to his opportunities
will keep in constant touch with his customers,
and with others whom he hopes will become his
customers. He will keep them informed of the
arrivals of new goods, tl ie prevailing tastes or
fashions, the latest improv ernents in things to eat
or to wear, or to make hou sework easier.
And the point of contact is advertising. To advertise intelligently, is art evidence of progressiveness. It is safe to conclude that you will receive the best service and best value from the
merchant who seeks your patronage by modern
methods.

Bernard AT., Kelowaa
Mm
|_B«rruE SYNDICATe'll
""1.M|

According to the new
Dominion Government
regulations all farmers
who sell butter either
to the stores or privately, are required to have
it properly covered in
• wrapper on which
MUST sppesr in pro.
minentlettereth&words
" DAIRY B U T T E R . "
The fact is also emphasized that all butter
in such packages must
be of the full net weight
of sixteen ounces, snd
in default of same s
fine of from $10 to $30
for each offence is imposed. Whey butter
must be eo labelled
even when mixed with
dairy butter, snd dairy
butter retains its label
though it be mixed
with the creamery product.

You can be supplied
with neatly - printed
wrappers for your
butter at the Kelowna
Record Office, for the
following prices:

100MTKar°$1.50
2.00
200
3.15
500
4.50
1000
•»
These prices include Both the
Paper, which is the best obtainable
for the purpose, and the Printing
of same.

Please note this.

Owing to the extraordinary rise in the price of butter
parchment (which has gone up over 100 per cent) we
have been reluctantly obliged to raise our prices slightly.
Nearly all this paper was previously manufactured in Belgium, and needless to say thia supply has been entirely
cut off.

Unfortunately there is no guarantee against fur-

ther increases, indeed, they are more than likely.

Kelowna Record

